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Divorces Not So Easy Hereafter-Peopl- e

in Nebraska who desire to se-cu- ro

n divorce will not find it so easy
In the future, as in the past. The old
law hns been amended by provisions
regulatory of its operation. If the
cnuso of tho action arises outside the
state no application for divorce shall he
made unless petitioner shall have lived
two years within tho statu next be-

fore bringing suit or unless the resi-

dence in the state, jf the marriage was
solemnized in the state, has been con-

tinuous since said marriage. If one
party to the suit lives outside the state
personal service or personal notice of
record 'must bo secured, unless tho
judge in satisfied after three months
effort that ald party to the suit can-
not be found. No divorce shall bo

come operative for six months after
ho decree barf been entered, and ut tho

end of that lime if said decreo has not
been vacated or modified it shall be-

come operativo automatically 'vithout
action by the court further.

It is also provided that district clerks
shall send to the secretary of tho state
board of health annually on or before
the first day of February certain sta
tisticu on divorces recorded in biu (lis

trlct. For each caso the clerk shall re
coivo twenty-fiv- e cents. The secretary
of the stale board of health shall use
theso statistics in his annual report
with reference to each county. Emer
gency clauso attached and tho law is
now oporativc.

Wolf Bounty Money.
State Auditor Barton has sent out

tho following letters to county clerks:
Dear Sir: Tho legislature at its last
session appropriated $110,000, to pay
wolf bounty claimB, now on filo in our
office This amount will only pay about
one-ha- lf of tliu claims on file.

Tho bill provides that I shall com-

mence with the first filed and continue
in the order filed, until the $30,000 is ex-

hausted. I have just commenced to is
sue tho warrant for thesu claims and
they will bo mailed out. to tho parties as
fast as wo can got them issued.

I find that some of tho vouchers do
not givo tho addros of the claimant,
nnd in thoso eases tho warrants will bo
mailed to tho county clork nnd ho will
bo asked to forward them. Tho act
authorizing this bounty was repealed
April nth. 1909. and I will nsk you not
to send in any more vouchors for wild
animals killed after that dato.

Encouraging Church Work.
Rov J. W. Morris, u formor pastor

of tho Methodist church in this city,
now at Gothonburg, seems to bo meet
ing with excellent success. Huv. Morris
gavo a reception recently to tho ofll
cora of tho church and thoir wives, and
in speaking of tho event the Inde
pendent concludes Its article with this
paragraph: All seemed grer.tly en
couraged with tho outlook, nnd tho
church will endeavor always to minister
to tho needs of n growing and aggros
sivo community. Ono feature of the
work was espocislly noted, ynd that
was tho largo attendan.o of men, both
at tho Sunday morning and evening
services.

For Sale Eggs for sotting from puro
brod white plymouth rock chickens

Address Wam.ACK QuiNN, Route 1

North Platte, Neb,

Stopped Boxing Contest.
Attorney E. A. Cook, county at-

torney, stopped the boxing contest
billed to come off hero last night be
tween Ouimotte, of North Platte, and
Rlckorts, of Denver. It probably saved
Borne ot our citizens somo monoy.
Gothenburg Independent.

Tho price of Chicago May wheat
closed Saturday at $1.28 8 whilu a
your ago it was 92 cents. The price of
Hour in Omaha is now $ti per barrel and
Hour mon say that it will go even higher
unless the price of wheut lowers. The
price ot Hour is now $1,(10 more a barrel
than at this time lust year. Last April
Hour was selling at about if l.fiO per
barrel and the price continued at about
this figure until three months ago and
since that time has risen rapidly. In tho
last three months it has advanced $1.10
n burrel or about !12 per cent. Wheat
mon say that it looks as though the
present prices will stand until the new
crop comes in, which will be next month,

A movement bus bean inaugurated
among tho democratic bankers to aid
tho attorney-genera- l in upholding tho
validity of tho bank guaranty law,
which u number of Omaha bankers
have decided to attack. Money is being
subscribed to organize, support and
employ special counsel.

Andrw Kosowntor, for twenty-ftv- o

years city engineor of Omaha, and who
furnished pluns for tho North Platto
.sower system, died at Omaha Saturduy.

NIGHTS OF UNREST.

No Sleep, No Rest, No Peace for the
Sufferer from Kidney Trouble.

No peace for the kidney sufferer
Pain and distress from morn to night.
Get up with a lame hack,
Twinges of the backache bother you

all day,
Dull aching breaks your rest at

night.
Urinary disorders add to your

misery.
Get at the cause euro tho kidney.
Doan's Kidney Pills will work tho

euro.
They're for tho kidnoys on'y
Have made grout cure in No. Platte.
August Ackerman, North Platte,

Neb., Fays: "For at least four or five
years I suffered from catches and dull,
heavy pains through the Ptnall of my
back, dinctly abovo my kidney. I

could not rest well and toBsed about
from ono position to another until
morning came. The kidneys were also
disordered, tho secretion being far too
frequent in passngo nnd forcing mo to
got up several times during tho night.
I was subject to hendaehes and dizzy
spells and about a year ago was in a
terribly nervous and run down con
dition. When I heard Doan's Kidney
Pills so highly recommended, I procured
a box at A. F. Streitz's drug store
nnd noticed nn improvement after tho
first fow doses. Thus encouraged, 1

continued using tho remedy and
I was restored to good health."

For Sale by all Dealers. Price CO

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., New York.
Solo Agents for the United States.

Remember tho name Doan's nnd
take no other.

APPLICATION KOIt LIQUOR UUHNSH
M nil or of ninilluntloa of I.iiIid P. Iluloy for

I.KIIIOr I.ICUIIM'.
notioh

Nollcn U licri'liv ulvcn thut T.tiku I'. lliili'V
(ltd upon thoHthclny ut April. A. I). I!!.
Ills it mi) loat Ittii to tho city council of North
I'lattu. I.tnroln county, NrlirnsUn, for Homin
IohcII Mnlt, Hiilrlluons nnd Vinous Miiiiorx
on enst a: Iri't. ot :i In block lift In hue tv
of North Plnttc Lincoln county, NrlirnHUn,
from tint MrHl TucMlfiv of Muy, IWiy, lothu
rut Tucm ni' n Muy. Ill .

If them Ihi no objection, rmnonstrnnco or
lirotuMt I within two weeks from April
win. A li. iw, Niuu license, will Do cniuted.

I.okh I". IIai.kv, Applicant.

APPLICATION POR LIQUOR LK1KNSIC.
Mutter of nmillrutlon o( UlirulesT. Wlielim

Tor 1. amor License.
NOTIOB.

Notice Is hereby ulven thut Chnrles T
Whelnn did u:h)!i Hid HOthriny of March. A.
I). IIHC.i. Ille his iiiiiillciitlon to tho ell.v council
of North Plntto, Llnclon county, Nebraska,
lie- - iiceiihe to sell malt, iuilrlluous mm
Vinous I, loners on east. sa feel of lot I ami
west 'it feet of lot !l In block iu:i on front
street In the city or .North I'lattu. Lincoln
county. Nebraska, fiotu tint llr.sl Tuesday of
.May. WW. to tho I rut Tnrsday of Mn.v. Mil.

If there Im no otijee.ttou, leiuonstranco or
ptnlosl tiled wlllilu two weo'.s from April
villi, a. li. UjH, Mini license wi t Do ui iinted

t'll.t:i.i:s T, WitKiiAN, Applicant,

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LIOKNSIC.
Mutter ot application ot Fred Waltuniatl

for lluuor license.
NOTION

Notice Is hereby clvon that Prml Wnlto
math did uiion the Hth due of Anrll. A. II
IIW. Illii his application to tho city council of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, for
licrnse to sen tiail. soiritoim aim vinous mi-
nors on the south 21 feet of lot I. block Itll. In
I ho city of North Platte. Llncoin county. Ne
braska, from the II rst Tuesday of May, 1WW

U the llrst Tuesday of .May IMO.
If there be no objection, remonstrance or

protest tiled within two weeks from April 20,
A. U. liut, said license will Ihi criuitnl.

Piikh Waltkmatii. Applicant.
APPLICATION POR LIQUOR LIOKNSR

Matter of application ot II. J. Hubhauseu
lor I. Minor License.

NOTIOK.
Notice Is hereby clven that II. .1 Rehhau-se-

did upon the Mil day of March. A II,
mm. Mil Ids application to the City Council
or iMirtn unite, mucoid county. .Nebraska
for license lo sell Malt. Snlrlliioiis nml
V.nuous Udders on 0U7 Dewey street In the
(it; oi noun rtaiie. Lincoln county. No- -
brusl.a, fiom the llrst Tuesday of May. 11HW.

to I he lust Tuesday In Ma.-- . WW.
If there bo no objections, remoustrnnceor

protest tiled witldti two weeks from ApHl
:.tjui a. I', iwasniii license will do uranled.

II. .1. KkiiiiaI'HKN, Applicant.

APPLICATION I' OR DltlHlOlST P Kit.MIT.
Matterof application of Alono D. .Mellon- -

en ror uruifkMsl t'ennlt
NOT I OR

Notice is hereby L'lveu that Alon.o I). Mi
Donell dill upon the l.'itli duv of Anrll. A II.
IWW. Ille Ills application to the city council of
North Platte, Lincoln county Nebraska, for
iniDwisi. rormii to sen unit, spirltous and
vinous Honors far medicinal and uiechuu lent
piniKises on S'.'U North Dewey street In thecity of North Platto, Lincoln county. Nebras-
ka fiom the llrst Tuesday of May, W, to the
ursi i uesuay oi .miy nun.

If there In no objection, remonstrance or
protest IHed within two wcoUsfroin April LDth
a, n , i iv, miiii permit win lie (.'ranted.

,Ai.o.v.o I). MoDonki i., Aiipllcaut
APPLICATION POR DRI'llHIST lMCIt.MI'l

Matter ot application of Lduar Schiller for
iiruirutst rortnit.

NOTIOK.
Notice Is hendiy jrlveu that ICdirar Schiller

did upon the Mh day or April, A l. lUun, ille
Ids mipllr-allot- i to the city council of North
Platte. Lincoln county. Nebraska, for ilrui;
irlst permit to sell Malt. Spirituous ami

Inoiis Honor for metliclual and mechaiilcul
liurposes only on (KM north Dewey mi eel In
ttie chy o' North Platte. Lincoln county.
Nebiaska. from the llrst Tuesday of Moy.
IIH'. to the llrst Tuesdavof May, HMD.

Iflhere he no objection, remonstrance orprotest tiled within two weeks from April
Will. A. D. I W.l said license will ho Krantcd.

I'Piiaii Sciiu.i.uit. Applicant.
APPLICATION POU DRUIKILST PKRMIT.

.Matter of application of .1. II. Stone for
ilrtiirtrlsi penult.

NOTlt'R
Notice N hereby clvon that .1, II. Stone didupon the Ulh day of April. A I). mutt, ille Idsapplication lo the city council of North

Platte. Lincoln eoimly, Nelirasku, for llc(uso
to sell Mall. Spir.tuous and Vinous lltiuur.i...... .... . . ...........r.tc t .....i i i...v., ,n. iiuii iiii7i;iiuiiii;ui imrpiisii tunyon Ml) north Dewey strot In the city of North

''"icoiii eouuiy. .seornswa irotn ineIrst Tuesday In May, I! JH, to the llrst Tuesday
In May, lUtu.

It there bi no objection, remonstrance or
DIOtltH llbsl Wlllilll tw.l lvm,lu fK.n, Ai.cll
:illh, A l. IM, said imrml wPl bo Granted.

.1 II Sto.nk. Applicant.
ORDKROP IlKARINd (INT'lCTriMON.
In the county court of Lincoln county,
State of NebrasUa. County of Lincoln, ss:
To the heirs, creditors and to all persons In-

terested In thu estate of Susan c. Ivlt ll. llll.
eoiiM'd.

On readltur tho petition of Roy II, Talsir.trustee of the estate of (leorL'o W. Ki
pruvlnir that tho rcirular udmliilsirnttnii of
salil estato ho dispensed with us provided by
Sees. KAli to Cobbey's statutes. 1W7 asadministrator,

It is hereby ordered that you, and all per-
sons Interested In said mutter, may, and doappear at tho county court to bo held In uiul
for said county, on thu lUth day of May, A
I)., twit at U o'clock A M., to show cause, tfany there bo. why the prayer of thu peti-
tioner should not Ik) urauted. and thut noilce
of tho pendency of said petition and that thu
hen rl ek' thereof huk'lvoii to all persons Inter-
ested In said matter by publishing a copy ot
this order In tho North Platto Tribune, a
semi-week- ly newsiiapor printed In said coun-
ty, for six successive publications prior to
said day of lioarluir.

witness my hand, and senior said court this
lUth day of April A I)., M).

a "v-- u w. u. i.i.PKit, count) Jiuiiru.

ELASTIC

18 Pounds of Sugar for ."Rl.

Flour.

Cream Flour, per sack $1.20
Gold Crown flour, per sack 1.10

St. Louis flour, per sack 1 . Ifj

Purity flour per sack 1.50
Flour will bo higher, buy ull you can

uso in the next fow weeks. G per cent
off in ten sack lots.

Tea and Coffee.

20ct Good Cheer Coffee. . . .7 lbs for 1.05
25ct Frontier Coffee, 5 lbs 1.00
7 lbs Snap ColTee 1.00
50ct Hed Crof-sTen- , 1 lb package.. 'lOcts
25ct package Nebin Tea 20ct

Canned Fruit nnd

25ct Bartlett jiears, 5 cans 95cts
25ct black and white cherries 5 cans Oficts
20ct apricots, 4 cans 55cts
20ct plums, 4cans 55cts
BOct gal can peeled poaches per can 40cts
50ct gal can Bartlett pears per can 40cts
45ct jjal can apricots, per can 35cts
35ct gal can apples, por can .'Wets

12Jct can tomatoes, 10 ets per can, per
dozen 1.15

lOct enn corn, 8 ets per can, per dozen
90

12Jct can peas, 10 ets per can, per doz-

en 1.15
2 enns tnblo peaches for 25cts
Iitirge cans pumpkins, tquash, sauer

kraut and hominy lOcts
Largo cans sweet potatoes, 2 cans 25cts
15ct Red Kidney Beans, 2 cans....25cts
15ct succotash, 2 cans 25cts
15 ct can Lima beans, 2 cans 25cts

Dried Fruit.

15ct fancy dried peaches 51hs 50cts
20ct fancy dried a ricots, 4 lbs....50ct8
20ct fancy dried Bartlett pears 41bs. 50c ts
20c't fancy pitted plums, 4 lbs 50cts
15ct fancy 4 'bs 50cts
Larfjest fancy prunes, 5 lbs 50cts
Largest loose raisins, ,'J lbs 25cts

NORTH SIDE.

DOLLARS.
FOR FOUR DKYS.

APRIL 19th, 20th, 21st and 22d.

Vegetables

Soda Crackers, Cookies, Etc- -

20 lb box Soda Crackers per lb Gets
20 lb box bo3t oyster crackers per lb Gets
20 lb boxes best Ginger snap

per lb G ets
5 ct box Soda Crackers G for 25 ets
10 ct box Sod" Crackers'3 for.... 25 ets
All kinds Cookies 2 lb 25 ets

Fish and Oysters.

Large Salt Mnckerel 2 for 25 ets'
Smoked Salmon 2 lbs 25 ets
(! Smoked Bloaters 25 ets
G cans Oil Sardines 25 ets
3 largo cans Mustard Sardines.. .25 ets
3 small cans Cove Oysters 25 eta
3 largo cans covo oysters 50cts
Family White Fish 70 ets kit

Soap and Wash Powders.

8 bar D C. soap 25cts $3.25 per box
7 bars White Russian soap 25 ets

.1 $3.25 per box
8 bars Swift Pride soap 25 ets

$3.10 por box
Pearl White Soap 7 bars 25 ets
4 lb box Gold Dust 20 ets
G boxos nub-no-mo- powder 35 ets
G boxes Poarlino 25 ets
Smoko Bacon by piece 15 ets lb
Picnic Hams 11 ets lb
Mixed Nuts 3 lbs 50 ets
Puro Sugar Candles 25 ets
25 ct can K. C. Baking Powder

per can 20 ets
25 ct can Calumet Baking Powder

por can 20 ets
25 ct can Roynl Baking Powder

per can 20 ets
3 pkgs yenst fonm 10 ets
Gum, nil kinds, 4 packages 10 ets
Matches, 3 boxes 10 ets
2 gal pail syrup 80 ets
Red Onions, per bushel $1.25
Sandhill potatoes, per bushol 75c
3 3 lb sacks table salt 10c
100 lb sack best grade stock salt.... 70c
Rock Salt, 100 lbs 75c

Larger quantity, luta money.

LAMB
CASH ONLY.

Buctaan Patterson's
BARGAIN LIST

Now is the ttrno to buy either for home or investment.
A good live room cottage, with laundry and outbuildings, rents for

$14.00 per month, located on Mnplo street near Sixth. Price $1250.00.

The Trexler property. A nice five room cottage, outbuildings, shade
trees, bluo grass lawn, cement walk, inside and out and nicognrdon, located
on west Eighth street. Price $1850.00.

A good new four room cottage, electric lights, water and sower con-

nections nnd toilet, cement walks, located five blocks from Central
school. Prico $1700.00.

A new six room cottage with buth and toilet, outbuildings, shado
trees and blue grass located in woHt'end. Prico $2250.00.

A handsome cottage within five blocks of court houso in west ond,
six rooms, barn, shado trees, bluo grass. Prico $2300.00.

A nice cottage southeast of town, live rooms, toilet, barn and out-
buildings. Prico $2500.00.

A nice cottage five rooms, outbuildings, electric lights, bluo grass
and shade trees nnd two lots on west Sixth street. Prico $2100.00.

A line large two story dwelling, with bath, toilet, outbuildings, all
now, shado trees, bluo grass, 4 blocks southwest of court houso. This
is a big snap at .fWlOO.OO.

Tho Sentor property on west Fifth street. New two story eight
room dwelling and outbuildings and full CO foot lot. Price only $3500.00.

Tho Cryderman property on west Fifth street. New two story
dwelling, with bath, toilet, outbuildings and nice lawn. Will make pric0
below cost for quick snle.

Tho Hershoy property on west Fifth street. The finest homo in tho
city. Wo are prepared to name a very low prico on this property, a
great deal less than its actual worth.

Why pay rent when you can buy any of tho abovo properties for less
than actual worth by making one-thir- d payment in cash and paying tho
balance in &mall monthly payments.

For those who may wish to build now houses wo offer the following
snaps in vacant lots.
A nice 41 foot lot on west Sixth street, with coniont walk $200.00.
A full GG foot lot on west Sixth street for 400.00.
A full GG foot lot on west Sixth street for 500.00.
A full GG foot corner lot west Sixth street for G50.00.
A full GG foot lot on west Fifth street ' 750.00.

BUSINESS LOTS,
A choico business lot Front street, corner GGxl32 1500.00.
33x132 on coror of Locust and Front street 2500.00.
88x132 southeast corner of block 103 5000.00.
A choicely located business housa and lot 22x124 on Dewey

street G000.00.

Each one of these propertwis is a bargain and will
make; the purchaser good money.

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON, Sole Agents.
Phone 130

Notice to Citizens.
Notico is hereby given that all per

sons must ntonce begin removing refuse
matter from ynrds and alleys. Failure
to do this will result in the work being
done by the city nt tho oxpensc of the
lot owner.
By order of the BoAttD OF Health.

BUY A

"FORD"
You can af-Fo- rd a Ford

because they will af-Fo- rd you
greater pleasure, Ford sandy
or muddy roads, and leave
you from $300 to $400 that
you will pay for other makes.
iMve passenger touring car

$850.00
f. o. b. Detroit.

Sutherland Auto Co.,
A. B. YATES, Sec'y..

Sutherland, Nebraska.

Do You Want Jo

Make Money?
The only way you enn get tho most

profit out of raising hogs is to fence
your farm and let them gather up the
waste for you. In fencing tho only
way to spend your monoy is to buy the
best That is American. Eighty per
cent ot nit ttie woven tence made and
sold in the United States is American.
that should prove the quality. Car just
in at

WILCOX
DEPARTMENT STORE.

A SWELL SMOKE
is what you will find tho Forest King
cigar evory time, it you had a good
dinner top it off with n Forest King.

, ...Tf.. I I 1
11 yuu uiivu uiiu 11 poor meai you 11 lorget all your disappointment if you smoke
a Forest King after it. Think Hint's
a big claim for a cigar? Well, make the
experiment nnd you'll say wo are right.
The Forest King only costs five cents
anyway.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

Baker Perfect Barb Wire

Painted, per ( J gf
hundred 3)0. 1 d

Wilcox Department Store

MARMONT 50790

Percfieron Stallion.

Mnrmont weighs 1800 pounds, dark
bay, star in face.

Will mnke tho season nt tho owner's
farm ono milo east of tho Nichols
school house.

Terms $15.00 to insure live colt, or
$12 00 to insure maro with colt.

Whon mares are disposed of or re-

moved fromtho county service fee
becomes duo at onco.

CHAS. TROVILLO, Owner.

UVKU OI;' Itl'IAUINll ON I'KTITMiV HUtan ui.ii.ir,.M ui' Aimi.Nl.-Tli- A Kill,
fttiluiif Nrliraxl.a. I.lix'oln ciiuiity. ,ss
In tlio county court, April tilth. Hum.
Ill t no tunl Ini ,if t Im n ,.. ..f ., 11 r

(li'oi'asi'U. (lii rrndltirf i'ikI mini; tin) iiutltlonof I., h lloaoli, iirnylnt; that tho ailmlnlstra-tlo- n

of salil may Im) uratitt'd to mjhiosuitable iH'i-co- as administrator.
uiuumi, 1 nni Jiay utn. ivwi, at HoVIook A-

.M.......... IK nkliriu.fl ....ji linn.ln., Lni.lmini .....i.iI'lHUIUU,when all ihtmiiis IntiTiM' d In saidmaitur may apiiuar at a couutv mnnto bo drill in nnd for hnld conn- -
ll'. mill ......i.ll.111. ..nil.-.- . Inl.l. .1 ...
j.. viiinv 1, ij mil IIIU.MT OI IUSII- -

tlotur should not bo KiantiMl. 'I'liK order toho imhllslii'd In tho North Platto Trlliuno for
7. ... ..?,,,u j""'i''ioii prior to .nay i.tliiw. n i i.i.iikii. umnty .indue, u tl

I'KUIIATi: NOTICH,
In tho matturof tho estate of IUIza

deceased.
In tho county court of Lincoln County, a.

April iVth, 1W'.
."Notice Is horehy Klven, that tho creditor!!

of sa d deceased will mret tho admlntitratorof Mild estate. In'foro tho county Judiro ofLincoln County, .Nebraska, at tho county
court room. In said county, on tho Uth day ofMay. llW, and on tho litli day of November.
I WW. at 9 o'clock A M . each day. for pur-Ikis- o

of present ini; their claims for examina-tion, adjustment and allowance. H monthsare allowed for creditors! lo present theirclalnis, and ono year for tho admlnUtrator tosettle said estate, from tho Uth day of March,
I WW. '1 Ills notice to ho published fur eight
successive publications In tho North I'luttoTribune prior to Muy nth. IWW,

a L'o-- s w. O. Kiaita, County .Indue.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I S. TWINEM ,

tl. Homeopathic Physician
nnd Surgeon.

Office: McDonald Bank lUtlldinp1.
Phono 183.

A. J. Amos. M. I). Mario Ames, t. D- -

AMES & AMES.DOCTORS nnd Surgeons.
Office: Over Stono Drug Co.

Phonos: Office 273, Residence 273

pEO. li. DENT,
U Physicinn and Surgeon.

Office: Ovor McDonald Hank.

Phones I Office 130
Residence 115

D R. L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician,

Rooms 7 nnr' 8. McDonald
State Rank Ruilding,

Phono M8.

WILCOX & HALLIGAN,
it Attornoys-nt-Law- .

Office ovor Schntz Clothing
Store. Phone 48

TV C. PATTERSON.
1 .

Attorney-nt-Ln-

Office: Cor. Front & Dewey Sts.

W. li. MALONIiY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND OMBALMER

A full line of Caskets, Robes, etc.
Calls answered promptly.
Day Phono 12G, Night Phone 482.

The C. F. Iddings Co.

COAL
Rock Springs Lump and Nut

Maitland Lump and Nut
Hanna Lump and Nut

Colorado Lump and Nut
Pennsylvania Hard Coal

(in Stovo and Nut Size)

Blacksmithing Coal
We carry the largest assort-
ment of high grade coal in the
city. Try us with your next
order.
Call Phone 7. We have it.

The C. F. Iddings Co.

T. F. WATTS,
AUCTIONEER.

My services are worth all they cost.
If you go to a cheap man you will
probably fail to sell or bo compelled
to sell nt n sacrifice. The only rea-
son any auctioneer is cheap is be-
cause bis services are not worth

. much. For terms and dates writeor wire at my expense. Phone E5q4.

Harrington & Tobin,

Wholesale Hay
and Grain. . . .

Parties desiring to settle their
accounts may do so by calling
at our office. Room 5, Keith
Theatre building.

GO TO

P. M. SORENSON

FOR

Furniture Repairing
AND CABINET WORK.

Also Woodturning.
WINDOW SCREENS

.... A Specialty.
Shop 107 East Fifth.

NORTH PLATTE

pawtatorTum
R. REESE, Prop.

Ladies' and Gents' Clothes Cleaned with
"y Cleaner.Satisfaction Guaranteed. Goods calledfnr ntwl il.tlii. ...'.,,) r... .-- - uwmivicu, uvur mrs. null-um n'n Millinery Store.

Phono 450.

KARL GERLE
Merchant Tailor,

T fi . .
invites your inspection of his fintHno of samples of goods for Spring nndbummer Suits, Overcoats ami Trousers which will bo made to order in amost and satisfactory mantier Shop over SchaU & Clabaugh'a


